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IKDREW 3. 8TEINMAN,

CUARL1W WEINMAN FOUR, Editor
ROBERT CLARK, PbMMmt.

MS. DAILY INTELLtaKNCEn.-rnbllMi- ed
ery a in Uie year, but Hunday. Served

by carrier In IhU city and urroundlng
lawn at ten ent a week. By mall five dob
lanayeat In advance: 80 ccnUaroontn.

WKEKLT rKTELLiaENCKHOne dollar and
any nt a year, in advance.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBEltH-lle- mll by check
or poalofflce order, and where neither of

ten can be procured tend In a registered
letter.

Catered at the .rostoffloc, a eond cla mall
matter.

Addmem, THE INTEXLIOEHCKR,
Iiancanter, Pa.

LANCASTER, PA., December 26, 1889.

The Seal Initnstrjr.
Tlio secretary of the treasury seems to

be much Inclined to retnln a dlicretlon
In himself, when entering Into engage-
ments with other eoplo on the part of
the United States, be that the terms of
the engagement may ho modified at the
Will of the United Slates as txprcnwl hy
himself. Tliis may be very good for the
United States ; It certainly adds greatly
to the power of the secretary nnd to his
opportunity to make gain for himself, if
he so Inclines. In the silver hill, of
which the secretary recommended the
ndoptlon hy Congress, ho proposes that
there shall lw a reservation of power in
the secretary to suspend or modify Its
operation whenever It shall seem to him
proper to do so In order to defeat com-

binations against the Interest of the
nation.

In thetcrim of the proportion now
put forth for the leasing of the scaling
grounds of Alaska thore Is a provision
that, for the first year of the twenty
years grant, the catch of seals shall be
limited to C0,000, and that the nnmlier
In subsequent years shall be fixed by the
secretary of the treasury. This Is n

power reserved to the secretary which
he did nbt have under the present lento ;

and It Is one which apparently will
greatly aid the present lessees In
securing a renewal of the lease;
since any one inclined to bid for

the lcaio would l expected to do so
on the basis of a 00,000 catch ; whereas
the limit of the present, catch Is 100,000.

Tho company now enjoying the lease
can belter afford to take the risk of hav-
ing the 00,003 limit raised than could a
now company, since it has all its estab-
lishment for the business on hand. The
fact that the authorized catch Is re-

duced from 100,000 to 00,000 when a
new lease is to be made, and that only
for one year, is fair ground for u sus-

picion that the wjeretary of the treasury
desires to aid the present company In
getting a renewal of the lease ut the ex-

pense of the government ; n suspicion
which Is strengthened by the demand
made for the deposit of $100,000 as se-

curity for t lie fulfillment of the eon-trac- t,

which is n new requirement and
' not calculated to Increase the iitimbcr of

the competitors for the prize.
That it Is a great prize is unquestion-

able. The present company itt known
to have made an enormous amount from
its monojmlY. At present it seems to be
engaged In a very natural effort to dep-- ,
reciatc the value of the grant, claiming
that there is u falling olTiu the number
of seals visiting the Islands, liutas they
have had no trouble In taking its many
as they were authorized to tukojaud nstho
count made two years ago by the United
States agent of the number of breeding
teals returning to St. Paul and St. George
Islands mounted up to over six and a
half millions, there Is small probability
that the supply will give out so long as
no more than 100,000 seals are permitted
to he taken annually. "ks.

There is no good reason why the United
States should desire to favor the present
leasees of the seal Islands ; but there Is
reason why the lease should not be re-

newed to thosamo parties, without ut
least a stipulation that the skins shall
be Bold within the country, Instead of
being all shipped to Loudon, as they
now arc. It i a shame that tills
product of our own country should
not be able to reach Its con-
sumer.) until ufter It has putted
through the hands of foreign agents and
been saddled with costs of iusurauee,
commission freight and other charges
that"Bvell Us cost twenty per cent, in
the home market. And when the
skins are dyed in England they have
to bring from the consumer hero the
further cast of the duty.

There is no reason why the seal skin
catch should not be sold hi this country,
and this should be a requirement of tlTu
grant. Furthermore, there does jiot kcih
to bj nny sufficient leuson why
the skins should not Ixj tukcu
aud sold for the account of the
government. It is a busincs which
necessarily must be a monopoly in order
that the seals may Ihj preserved. It is
one also which is subject to the invasion
ofpoachlugves!els that are said to de-
stroy as many seals as they capture. It
is necessary for the United States to
keep revenue cutters patrolling the
Alaskan seas to preserve- the seals.
.Itseeins, theu, fo be proper for the gov-
ernment to control the business which
is a monopoly and which It must pro-
tect ut so much cost ; and Instead of
selling for twenty years the privilege of
taking seals it would wem to hu better
for It to enter into auuuul contracts for
the taking of the year's catch and Its
sale for government account.

The Influenza.
European dispatches glvo nn alarm-

ing tone to the complaints of tholnllu-euz- a,

aud making due allowance for ex-
aggeration, provoked by the dullness of
news abroad, it Is evident that the mal-
ady is not merely n thing to be sueeed
at. The hospitals of the great cities are
reported full to overflowing with Influ-
enza patleuts, and some who u ere care-
less have died from complications with
other troubles. At the same time it Is
evident that the malady Is made a
convenient excuse for changes or
royal programmes. The vzar was too
ill to attend Christmas services or re-
views, and It Is declared probable that
the illness of the king of l'ortugid will
postpone the ceremony of Ids proclama-
tion as king. In the first case the:
public appearances of the war are al-
ways made dangerous by nihilists, and
lu the case of Portugal, the news from
Brazil ha roused a iopular temper not
very agreeable to regal ceremonies. Tho
Influenza in New York, Jkwton ui.d

'' Pbtladeliililii U iW ..( nil ,.i..-.i- .. ....
Hcomes in a form-- no mild that it Is even

J, " whether it is the genuine Rus- -
wuarwuic. j ne squaUrou of evolution

ow I'ltbou, where, everybody is
nwuhj, irom King to cab-drive- r, andwe may soon hear that the whole
tour vewols are practically ue!t. o.-...- ,

jftrpwado by reason of the sneezing of
tUWr crews and officers. Aa m!i?ii i,.bM expected, (be uewu from Brazil
.k
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grows more disquieting, and it is very
clear that the squadron should have
been sent there out of the way of Influ-

enza and In position to be or annus u
In the protection of American citizens

'in ease of further rioting. Tho slight
relief that Is given by medical science
to the siifl'crerH should make Europe
very thankful that the disease is not
more dangerous to life, but the sudden
appearance of the strange malady is
warning that the great plagues of the
middle nges of history may reappear at
any time to hafllo modern science,
humble the pride of this progressive age
aud decimate the race.

Ik old winter don't hurry up ho lit find
the blossoms out on the tree, and cntcli
the blue birds returning.

MEtronn II. Haoi.kii, a grndunte or
Lincoln University, who lint taught school
on the Wolnh mountain for two Minimon,
will bring hit achool rlilldron to Ijincawtcr
nnd glvo nn entertainment In tlio court
house on Friday ovenlng to rnlso money
to help the work. Ho calls his cntorprlso
the " Welsh Mountain llihllcnl, Literary
nnd InduKtrlnl school," nnd wants two
hundred dollars to roiunmneo building
n house. .Mr. Hnglor neotns
to be very onthu!nst1c In his

that ho enn glvo In this wny whnt Is
needed lo ehnngo the character of the Welsh
mountain pcnplo, but Is getting tired upend-
ing his own very limited moans.

ltiU'Oins from nil qunrtors ogrco with
the Iinncnster wenthor for Christina day,
nnd oven nt Chicago the weather was be
mmnnory that oarsmen wore out on the
lake In the lightest or racing continue.

m

Down In Georgia boiiio drunken negroes
reilstcd nrrest on Christinas day nnd ly

handled the policemen. A stronger
forcoofpollconrrcstod some or the negro
loaders, but only got them to Jail nflor a
ilot, In which nceordlng toono report, two
whlto men nnd one negro wore killed nnd
many wounded. Another story only
speaks of one negro killed nnd one wounded
nnd says nothing or killed or wounded
whites. This seems to bon fair Mimplo or
the sort ordlsturbanco that is called n men
riot when It happens In the South and a
drunken frco light when the seeuo is
lu n Northern stale. Tho great piepondor-nno-o

or negioos, howocr, gUos Just
cause for Hoinounxlely when iowh of the
kind happen In (leorglu. because the pas-

sions r the densely Ignorant colored poo-pl- o

might bi very easily Inllamed by a
fanatical lender, nnd Governor Gordon did
well to order state troops to the scene.
Tho Into Mr. Grady did not c.xnggorato the
gravity of the race question hi the South
when ho said that the very oxlstoneo or his
poojilo depended tqion its light solution j

but the small riots in Southern states arc
oxnggorated In the dally news.

ClillllncM, dli7lnp, imini In the sldo nnd
Lmc k, nU'cplnoNx, IMIemncM In u word, h kcmi-cr-

torporof tlio letn nil lheo ilinrly
Ihcr Im'iio. Use ljixmlor In tlmo mill

be cured. Hold everywhere. rrlcoonly'J3rclil
a pneknKO.

I'lTscrve your baby's health by promptly
Dr. IIiiII'n liuby Hymn for tliu ll

omen of early childhood. l'rlco'J. cents n bnl- -
Hu.

It ToiikIiuiis.
HO.ODONT tout'liuin Iho kuiiih nnd inalicM

them henllhy, no that I hey bold lnlhutcclh
llnnly. H rpiiioc tlio tartar, rInch comfort, U
rconomlcnl of health nnd money, nnd when
onrouood 111 never be given up. Try S07.0
DONT.

HKntOKrcptiriirumherN :
They inadn liliniiiiltHMck ;

Ilut be took n few " l'dlfU "
'Hint ctircil lilm rluliliiulilc.

An cutler plijalo
You no er will llnd

Than rU'rro'n kiiiiiII" IMIots."
Tlio rursalle kind,

Hniiitl but precloUH. SUcents per vial.
W.ThAw

llliocllititcoitn
5 NOVKf,, ODD AND DHr.KIH.,

(lolor.UIHMAN'H.
No. ii Went Klll Street.

OiU HAI.AUY, I0 KXI'UNHI IN Al-C- ,"

uncc,nlfoHiil eucli inoiitli. Htituly
ciiiplojiiiciit ut homo or traxcllni;. No tollclt-In-

l)utle4 ilr UcrliiK und imikliii; collcctloiiH.
No I'oxtul t'arilH. Addrcitit ultli tame. IIAKKIl

CO., l'lijun, Ohio.

TTENIllf WO!,h,

FURNITURE STORE,
baa removed lo 1M leant Klne street, bnvlntrn
full llnoofKunilturoorovcry drhirlptUui at tlio
loweil prices. Also UiidorUikltu; iromptlynt-tende- d

to. Call and oxamlno our kihxI.
II. WOl.K. I.W Kiml K Inir Hlrool.

I' AKCASTEIl 11UHINUS.SC(I.l,nii:.
J I.AN('Asri:u, DccuulHr. lest).
UrAltPlRnuMAliMt Voc are cnnliallv In-

vited to ihlt the J.ANOAHTini IUHINi:sS
COI.I.KC1K, lit Its now ciimrlcrs, No, 31 North
Duke street, hefuro euterlnt; your koii or (laugh-
ter lu January Conlnro yourself of the genu.
tneuriw of the nrllclo bclbro IuxckIIiii;. Hlx
youiiK IjuIIci mill (lentlcrneu liom tills Inslllu.
Hon look Kiltlous Hlnco October ffii.

Addrewi. II. O. YVEIDI.Klt, Principal.

KKY810NK HUJNK-- COM.KUK.

'.'. Day Course. Hiit NIchtHesslon.
An lntltiilliMihtrletly llrstH'liiH.MhcreMiimj

men and iMimcniiictlioiouuhlyiiiidpractlciilly
Instructed In nit bimluess liuinclies TyiKwrlt-Ins- ,

l'cnuinniihlp, etc.
W. I). MUW.R, Prln.,

tfd.t w 10 North Queen ht., I JineiiHtir, l'n,

JHTATKOKritr.llKm?K OOOS. LATlToK
deceased. Letters

ti'sumientiiry on miWI cstnlo lmlug leen
criHiti'il to the uiulersltfiied, nil pcrmins In.
debttsl thereto nro riiiucstiil to muko lmtiio-il- l.

Ho payment, und tnoi-- having claims or
ilcniauilit in;iilnsl the K.1111C, will present them
without delay for settlement to the undinlgncd,
residing ill No. HU North .Miilln-rr- ntns't, Jjin--
amir, pa. joiin pjiil.ii woi.r.

U. U. 11 tfui.rit. Kxrcnlor.
Allorncy. decll,l,'3UJiin),ll,IS

I PC CENTltB HCIUAUk!

Jacob F. Sheaffer's
PURE RYE WHISKY,

Distillery, C18 Eist King St.
Also line old l.ltltz Whloky, my 01m distilla-

tion. Other line phi stock Import (Hcrhnlt,
UlbKon, Alt. Vernon, Oiul.eiilielnier, DllltiiKrr,
lliilip'vlllc, etc. lmiHirteil (litis, llnilidle, etc.
Wines. Olil Cnllfomlu brandy and lied and
White Wines t:urnint,lllacklcrr,8lralcrry
Wines. Dclilechoniier, Nlcrstelncr, Ht. .Inlliin,
Claret, Yankee, Jamaica Hum. Wild ('hero,
U Infer, Klmmcl nnd Or.un;el!nuiily.

CHUAP Di:.MlJ01lNH A SPECIALTY.

No. 15 Centre Square.
(Ui-tf- ii

--tyj; EX AAIINK KY1M Kill:!- -

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
You Think Your Eyes Aro Good I

If you huvethomoxnmlneilynu wlllprohnbly
find thut there UfcomethluKW rone utlh litem.
and that 1'Umcs a III be a help to von.

Wo use lumltablo "D1A AlANTA' lenses,
which uro inaUe only by us, mid recommended,
by leading OcullaU lis the bent aids to defec-Uv-o

vision.
Holld Gold Bpectncka, 9.'J.00 ; usual price,

ffi.OO.
Hteel Hpectnclea, f(le.; usual price, Kl. (10.
Artificial K) ea luserteil, 9 1 j unual price, 10.

H. ZINEMAH & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OITIC'JANH. l'HlliADKI.l'JIIA.
llelweeu Cbeoluut aud WnluutUtreeU.

iuM)d
"

A hKUW.

Fall, 1889.
antht.Vo'iL'cerrg.iib:!:;
inaurlaluudiuk.ttll.h

Soltfogs, TroDseriDgs and Overcoatings

roilTH K LK.VST SIONKY.
You know the reputation nhraya n liablerrUxm uro lower tliiin eer,tyle huiidounr.quality nner.
To thofto who have dealt here the canmnujicuk for llieiiikelves.
All that Is asked U n trial to please you, andanuruyou ptrfeci tuturucllou.

NOS. 23t AND ?W WEST KINCi 8THEET.
KKJmd

LAffCAfcTEtt DAILY
HAHAmarter',

tMH.ADlLriilA,Thunday, Dec. as, Um.

The old story once'more.
Another Christmas passed to

which wc brought more Holi-
day things and more people to
care for, sell, and deliver them
than ever before.

The history of thirteen years
repeated. More people came,
made larger purchases, left us
with greater encouragement
than ever before.

But it all cost hard work on
the part of our nearly 5,000 re-

tail employes, and on your part
patience and good humor. A
day of rest and gladness yes-

terday, a bit of quiet to-da- y,

but before this week passes
there will be things to say.
During all the activity of the
past weeks at the front of the
business there has been much
quiet, steady preparation going
on for the next move.

Your minds are preoccupied
today, and wc therefore defer
what wc have to say, only re-

minding you that it will not be
desirable for you to miss the
important announcements that
will follow each other rapidly in
the days just coming.

And so, with much gratifica-
tion at the largest successes
our business has been obtained,
we are stimulated to do more
and better for the service of
our friends the public than ever.

John Wanamaker.
Wroccvlc,

AT llUUHK'H.

For Kino Florida Oranges,
For Finn llannnas,

For F.xtrn Cholce Will to Urapai,
For Fine Table or Cooking ltalslus,

For Kino I.nyer FIrs,
For Cnudlel of nil kinds,
Nuts, Nuts of nil kinds,
For Fine Canned Uoodt,

l'or ricklcs, Hnuecs, Ketchup, etc.,
J'orFlnoOllveii or Olive Olii,

For l'lum I'uddlntr,
For Ilia Finest CofTees und Tens,

I'or Cholce Cranberries:, elc.,
TO UK VF.f,t, MUMM.WU WITH OOOD

OOOD.SFOIIYOUU HOLIDAY TAI1I.K,

OO TO

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

liANCAHTF.il. FA.
connect loll.

A T IIUIHT H.

Cards, Cards Given Away Free,
FHOM NOW ON UNTIL CIIIUSTAIAH.

They uro bandsnmo. Heo them lu our win.ihH. Vonccr Imcst In trashy curds, neither
do we tisk you to purchase any thlm-- In order lo
itet one: but uo expect ' wryboily to ask for
the Curd. This Is the only way to get It.

lti:ADONI IIKADON1rifly barrels, of ('and v over I5,(imi pounds)
Think of It I 6 l.s for aie, I Itm for Ski ; 3 IU for
SlVi and 'J Ihs ror'JTH'j nlso Kttra Fltio Candy nt
I'm), Hoiiuda'ioiwrlh, Kino Chocolate Drops lit
ISO and Ciindy iSc icr lb. We hav c the Klnest 3
tti for 'Ax! In the city.

AIU.HCATF.L, AND HUNCH KA1HINH.
The Finest Loose Muscalul ltalslus soever

saw, 2 l(.s for B!k. Tho llest Hunch llalslus In
the city, a IM for av. Fine Fancy Clusterltalslus from lte to aw icr If).

PATK3AND FH1S.
A bliflutof I'erslun Dutcsiit 4 Ihs foriV-- . KlneIjner Figs ut I'.'Ko )wr ft. Now lUg Klcs nt :i

Usforav. Finest Crvstnllred FIks at 15c per lb.
A drive leans of lllnckberrles foraSe.

OHANOm.
Flfly boxes or Kino Florida Oranges at 'JX'.a', sue aud iSc icr doz.

NCI'S.
I.lKht liundreil ixuinds Klnesf French l'rln-ces- s

I'liir-Slie- ll Almonds, 2,000 lbs Orcenoblo
and French WiilnuU, I'cean Kilts, Kllbcrbi,
Mlxeil Nuts, Tamconu Almoiids.Hliellbark und
W (limit Kernels, etc.

HIKJAlt-COATF.- FOPCOUN.
I Ivo bnrrtis Hiifiir-Cisite- l'lipcoru at Ss per

'jtiarl.
Fine line of Fnney Crackers.
Nlcnacs aud OliiRor Hnais, a lbs for 2V,

HILVFll KTAll 11AKINO I'OWDKH.
.,,".1.0t'r' !,h ,,ox "l lleail-- t

ful Present Fine Viih-s-. Pitchers, Hupir
Howls Ac. Hy nil means nsk for a box nnd haven chance, Will only oiler the 1'resenU durlmrHoliday season.

Cianberrlcs, White Ornpes. Apples, etc.
Mlnccmciit ut N lis?, iinilninrv'H Finest,
Tho Finest Lino of Kvnporntcd California

Fruits In the market.
Look nt our Immense dlsnlav of everything

that Is irrasl. ou can't nllord to imiss us by.
Wououhl not attempt to write up nil we havejou must see. Seventeen polite clerks andfour errand hoss to i;leou nil the attentionjou want. Look for the 111k Hlu across thelavemcut; jou can't miss us.

MMIOI.lAl.BANUKTAIlUltOCER,
COHKKIt W1XT KIN'O AND I'HINCKHTO..

Directly OpiHwlte
J. II. Martin A Ox's Dry Uixvls Btore, nndtsexl Disir loHorrot Horse Hotel.

(Siirprta.
LANC bl'i;it CAltl'KT housi:.

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH.

IT PAYS THE BUYER
TO 00 TO

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH.

uucs. cAHFirrs. aht ko.ua uk. oiuCLOIHS, WINDOW HHAD12S, HU-- .

FINUSTLACF.CUIlTAINSANDFOItTIKIlia
lu the City for the Prices, Ue Hiiro to

Heo Them.
HFSTCIOODS! UnVKSri'llICKS

OIIOUND Fl.t)OK I ONK PHICK 1

CAltl'Kl' AND CAltl'KT WOHK I 11LT AND
CHKAI'IMl'l

Near Corner of Orange & N. Queen.
nusaJ-I-

iMtoti.mvrtj.tJto.

I JUST RECEIVED
FHOAI

Koenigsburg, Prussia,
Two llarksmunds mndo es(ecla11y for bust aud

Three-Quart- Length I'liotouraiihs.

ROTE.
60 -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door lo the Foatoffloe.
in7-Tn- rt

IOUHHADgUAltTKlLS-.,-A'.,5'c?M'- ,-v

O.K., l.O. It. M... U. A. AL, IVO. r). of A., 1. O. 0. 1'., Uk.Charms mid Flits, go lo '
KHIHMAN'.S,

No.aVctKlpgBtret.

WW"?
IKTlfiiAIOENOEB, THUKSDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1889.

Vrv Get,
1MB MWMJBTJ CASH BTOMJE.

CHRISTMAS.
BKRCHINS

IN THE

HANDKERCHIEF DEPARTMENT.

Lndles Ifcmslllch White. I'rlnted Ilordcn
nod Open-Wor- k Borden, at Sc, Hn, luo to Wc.

Ladle' Whll Embroidered, assort-men- L

JOc, JSo, 30c, 25o to II SO.

Foil line of OentV lUndkercblefs, In l'UIn
Whlto Hemstitch and Hemmed, from So tofiOo.

lAdlea' Rcalloped nnd Embroidered 811k, In
Whl Ml nnd Colors, at 2jc. Usual price liaa been
for tbess) good 50c.

IadlMBealloped Embroidered, with Double
Hemstitched, at 60o ; worth 75c

IAd Ion' Open-Wor- k nnd Embroidered White
BllkatTSe. Hold one week ago at ft.

GenU' lArge-Hlw-s While Clilna Hllk Hand,
kerchiefs at 87!c. Jteuular price almost every-
where 00c.

Uent'i Japanese White HI Ik,Handkerchiefs
at 60c. Itcgular price 756.

Full lines of ladles' and Ucnt'a Bilk M timers,
In Cream, White nnd Colors, at unusually low
price.

Many of the ltnrgnlns above cannot be re--

Slaceit nt the prices named. Purchasers would
to Inspect our stock early.
Wo carry In stock full line of

Colgate's Celebrated Extracts,

TOILET WATF.IW, COLOUNKS, Ac.

GE0.F.RATHV0N,
25 East King Street,

maCJU-lydl- l LANCASTER, 1'A.

w,A- - IAMHON A FOHTCIt.

Christmas Time!
When Ml Conditions of People

WWII EACH OTIIEIt MANV llAVFY

Exchange Greetings
auk now ix onnnn.

Articles Useful and Suitable.

Indies' Flush Coats nnd Jackets.
Children's Coats mid Uretcbens.
Infant's Plush Coats.
Hoys' Knee 1'antHiilts.
Hoys' Cajio Overcoats.
lloya' Odd Fnnts.
Qent' Dress Overcoats.
(lent'sDrissHults.
Gent's Dress l'antnloous.
Uent's Htorm Coats.
Hoys' Htorm Coat.
Hoys' Overcoats.
Hoys' Dress Hull.
Hoys' School Hulls.
Hoys' Hchool I'iihIhIooiis.
1'oiiRceHtlk Handkerchiefs
Japanese Hllk Handkerchiefs.
M'lillo Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs.
Initial Linen Handkerchiefs.
BrocndoHllk Handkerchiefs.
OcnU'BllkMunierM.
(lent' Casbmero Mil tilers.
Oent'sTeck and Puir Bcarfs.
Tho latest Ideu lu Qent' Neckwear The

Qent' Full Dress Shields.
Uent's Full Dress Klilrls.
dent's Cardigan Jackets.
Ueut'M Kid, Cloth nnd Angora Gloves.
Linen Tabic Covers 2J yards louu.
Linen Napkins to match.
Tabic Linen, ISo, toil 'Si per ard.
Napkins, Jl to f.1 73 )er dozen.
Linen Towels, 12Jic to II 10 each.
Chenille Table Covers, new designs, 81 ft) to

KM each.
Ladles' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
Ladles' nnd Children's Fur Top Gloves. 60o to

tltt).
Ijulles' nnd Children's SI I Us.
Indies' Unlincd Kid Gloves, sic to tl M.
Ladles' Undressed Kid Gloves, II to $1 its.
Gent's Alligator Hllppcra.
Gents' Morocco nilppciB.
Genu' Embroidered Volvet Hlliwrs.
OenU' Embroidered Plush Hllpiwin.
Gent's, Dolire Follllpiors.
Indies' DoIko Felt Hllppjrs.
Ileya" Ilubbcr Hoots.
Indies' Ilubber Hoots.
Children' Ilubbcr Overshoes.
GcuU' House Coats.
Gents' Kmoklni; Jackets.
GcuU' Hath Holies.
Ho) ' aossamcr 'Watcrproofj.
Hoys' Gum Overcoats.
dent's Mackintosh Capo Coat,
dent's Mncklntotdi Coats.
Gent's Gloria Cloth Umbrella.
Ladles' Gloria Cloth Umbrella,
Hoys' l'resentntlon Canes.
Gent' l'resenbitlon Canes.
ljidles' Attmchan Caies.
Ladles' Hlack Hair CaH-s-.

Indies' French Heal Muds.
Ladles' Hlack Hair MulK
Children's Caps nud Turban.
l'ockelbooks and Furses.

sTOiicn every evening during Dccembersa

i;;n;
an (IFosier

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANC.V3TKR, TA.

AND

NO. 31 MAHKHT ST.. HAHIlISllUltO, PA

JlmbvcUno.
T-J- HHF.LLA HEADQUA IITK1W.

HEADQUARTERS
-- FOU-

Christmas

Umbrellas

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

1 1 EAST KING STItKET.
cVlind

Cortl.
T UMIIKHANDCOAU
J,J TOHACCOHIIOOKSANDCABKS. WEST.
KltN JIAHD WOOUS. Wholesale and HeUII,by,, H. U. MA It'll N 4 CO.,

u3-I- ) d 421 Water Htreet, ljiuiMirter. I'a.
TT AUMGAHDNEIIH COMFANV.

COAL DEALERS.

Frluoe Htreet, near llcadlug
ulS-t- LANOAHTEK.FA.

Kif.
NEV UOMTON BTORE.

J. Harry Stamm,
24 Centre Square,

IB OFFERING MOST EXTRAORDINARY
AND WONDERFUL

BARGAINS
INAI.LKINDHOFaOODS.

Observe I Observe !

todies' nd Children' Black Ribbed Uoieal
tkrc a pair.

U) Inch Turkey Red Table Linen at 25c a yard.
40c Fancy Illbbon at Go a yard.
6c Huchlngs nt So a yard,
Cn Handkerchiefs ( lea yard.
75o Ited Underwear at Mo each.
il 25 Flannel Hklru at Mo each,

fen'a AOc Fine White Rhlrt at S7Ko each.
Men' 25c Half How at 12Uc palrT
75o Flannel HklrU at SOc each.
Wc lanuioon Good at So a yard.
S7Wo Fine Towel at 25c each.
K Linen Belt (Cloth and doten Napkin) at

Jpa CorsoU at 87Kc each.
"He, 10c, llifc Ladlee' Linen Collar at 5c each.

2To Cashmere Glove at 17c a pair.
Sle Woolen Hone at 2!ie a pair.
75c Napkin at 60c a dozen.
II Napkins nt 75o a dozen.
tl 25 Napkins at tl a dozen.

Jewelry 7
Ijico Fin at 5c, fie, 10c, 15oto25c each.
Children' ' Holld Gold Kings " at 2c each.

White Bed Spreads.
fJOOBprcndsntll Mlcoeh,

Vi 60 .spreads at 2 50 each,
II 2j Spreads ut UOceacb.

Handkerchiefs and Silk Mufflers

At Most Ileasonablo Fries.

WONDERFUL AND BUITSTANTIAL

IN

DRESS GOODS
Which you will do well to Inspect.

In the Nick " O " Tlmo we come to you with a
" Great " Closing Out Halo of

TOYS.
Not one Toy will be carried over If low price

will rid us of them.

Come Early ! Come Early!
--TO THE- -

Sew Boston Store,

24 Centre Square.
C" RWTMAH IlKDUCTIONH.

TOYS
REDUCED!

--TO-

Close Them
Out!

We Are Determined Not to

Have Any Toys Left If

Prices Will Sell Them.

BARGAINS
-- IN-

Silk and Linen

HIDVK!

Charles Stamm,

35-3- 7

Ii Queen Stat
LANCASTEH, I'A.

B0ST.0N STORE.)

trMt
TjtXWN MUKKMAN.

What Hinn & Braneman
Doll and Doll Cfcrrtafe.

8tun Rnflnea,
Magic Lantern,

Macnctlc Toy
Printing Freiuc,

Tool CbeaU.
Italldlng Block,

Foot Ball,
Mechanical Tool,

Fine Lamp, Carven, Nut l'lck, etc.,

flintst a. brenema:
NO. 162 NORTH QUEEN

lRichinrt
SEASONABLE BUaOESTION.

TtioeoTerlngol ' atcam pipe with a reliable
material Injur dry (team and aavea fuel and
attentions the coaioftheoovcrlngbelnf ome.
tlmea made up la a (Ingle rear In aavlng of fuelalone. The beat .material ao fer offered to thepublic 1 the

Megnesia Sectional CoTeriDg,

For Rteam l'lpe. Boiler, Brine ripe. Ete.,
and I for ale only In lancater and Lebanoncountle, by

CENTRAL MACHINE WORKS,

W. PARKE CUMMINQS, Prop,
N08. 134 A 138 NORTH CUniHTIAN BT.,

lAncaster, Fa.

Price 1UU and discount and directions for
applying on application. Hpeclal term to the
trade. Alio Valve, Pipe, Cock, Fitting, Etc,at Jobber' Price. decMfdll

sTEAM KNUINE AND IIOILEHWOIIKH.

Steam Engine
-- AND

Boiler Works.

Visitors to the Pair,
It will pay yon to call at my Work and ex-

amine our Block of

Engines !

A.!!?wn" to n"oto y" price nnd aee ourfacility for turning out work.

Portable Engines.
4 Home-Powe- .. 'f 425
8 llorse-l'ow- cr 475
8 Home-Pow- er ....!'... '. KS

10 Home-Pow- K5
15 Hone-Powe- r 875a) Hone-Powe- r ,.. 1,175

Portable Engines,
SECOND-HAN-

6 Hone-Powe- r ..2M8 Hone-Powe- r.

15 Uono-Powe-

Boilers, Second-Han- d.

Klve 30 Horse-Powe- 60 In. Dlnm., 16 feet Ing,S! Win, Tubes. Price, 175 and J1S0.

One Holler, no In. Dlam., 11 feet Ixing, 21 3 In.
lubeii 12 reet IrfitiB, with Klro Krent

Castings, f 125.

I CAIHIY THE LAUUEST STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

IN THE CITY OP LANCASTEH, PA.

Manufacturer of Stationary Engines, Mill andMining Machinery, BawMUIn, Hark and
Cob Mills, Pump, ete.

Contractor for Btenm Heating, Direct or Indl
rect, or by Hot Water.

OUR HOT AIR FURNACE
18 THE BEST IN THE MAHKET,

Eepalrinj; Promptly Attended To.

John Best,
rnorRiETOR,

333 EAST FULTON ST.,
LANCASTER, PA.

lottr.
TT EVAN 4 SONU

THE CAKES ARE BAKED.

The Rush for Flour is Over.

WE NOW WWII ALL OUU Kill ENDS A

MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Levan & Sons,

MERCHANT MILLERS.

QEavriancs.

QLEIQIISI SLE1UHSI

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

0,U,tJA45 MAKKETSTltEFrr.(ltear of tbe
PuklotUce), IANCAHTEH, PA.

I liave novr readv tbe finest assortment of
ALHANY and IVIITLANH bl.EKlllS. botli
Single aud llotible, eer oltereil to tbe public.
Prlu-- 10 mill tbe time. Cull uud examine
Ibem.

A full line ofBngglca, Plia-lo- and CurrlaBen
of every dejcrlpllou. Also Heooud-llaii- d ork
of every variety. Ule me a roll. All work
wurntuled.

KepalrluglnaU lubranebe. On Mt of
v workuas vclalJy amployca for Ibat purpota.

tf- -'

V :

r

Have for Boys and Gi
Tree-hold- (New),

Having Bank,
Bllecd Animal, ete.,

Ires'
ExprcM Wagon. '

Velocipede,
Girl' Tricycle,

Bled and I

for Wedding nnd Cbrltma FreienU.

ST. LANOASTEB, P

doltbau (So.
J. B. MARTIN CO.

Look at the Bargains in
East Show Window. Eve
thing marked in plain firrui
Bargains in Lamps, Glass O
and Saucers, Fruit Plates, i

Call and look at the displ
and you will surely see a del
aoie i.nristmas uut.

. Fruit Saucers.
25 doz. French China at

were made to sell at $4.
10 doz. Jesse Dean's Decl

ations at $1.25 a dozen.
Odd Lots of 6, 8, 10 and

Fruit Saucers at half.
Children's Tea Sets,

A quantity sufficient to si
ply the city. Splendid Sets
10, 25, 40, 50c, up to $2.50 a !

Decorated Cups and Saucer!
(in Clilna Department,)

A whole room taken ud
this display, and the prid
range from 5c up to $3.50 eaJ

Decorated Dinner Sets.
Haviland & Co. French CM

Dinner Sets from $40 to Jk
set.

Carlsbad China Dinner S
from $25 to $50.

Porcelain Dinner Sets frd
$15 to $35.

Arlington Dinner Sets frc
S20 to $30.

Ironstone Dinner Sets, $8.
to si 5.

115 pieces English Print Dj
ner sets at $8.90 a set.

White Dinner Sets from
to $20.

Glass. Glass.
Lemonade Sets, Water Sel

Wine Sets, in Crystal, Ami
Blue and Amberina GlasJ
Wine Sets with decanters ai
6 glasses, at 75c each.

Berry Bowls, with 1 2 SauceJ
49c a set.

Ice Cream Sets, 1 Bowl ai
1 2 Saucers, at 3S, 60, oSc a s
all new. Orange Bowls, Nl
Bowls, Cake Stands and Berl
Bowls.

Novelties on the
5, 10 and 25c Counters.

200 pieces of Large Glaj
Dishes lor the 5c counter.

500 Barbatine Vases that fo
merly sold for 50c on the ic
counter.

500 novelties of all kinds
the 25c counter.

Dolls. Dolls. Dolls.
Such another assortment wi

never shown before in this cit- -

American Dolls, German Doll
French Dolls, Italian Doll
Japanese Dolls. Our price wi

surprise you.
Japanese Goods.

' Japanese Art Vases, Japanes
Waste Baskets, Japanese SeveJ
reet Umbrellas, Japanese le
Trays, Japanese Art Lanterns
Japanese Paper Cutters, Japar
ese Crepe Scrods, Japanese III
cense, Japanese Kose Leaves
Japanese Bird Nests.

Do not fail to examine this
collection of Japanese Bric-- a

Brae.
Umbrella Stands.

The latest design in Brass
China and Pottery. Brass Um
brella Stands, Si up. Potter
Umbrella Stands in hand-pain- t

ed and natural wood effect:
from $1.78 up.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.
Lancaster, Pa.

(Javbiunrc.
AKMVAKE IH

HARDWARE!
If you want to buy a

Useful Christmas Present
UO TO

Marshall & Eengier's,
A 11 SOUTH QUEEN ET.

Tbere jou can get CUTLEHY. OIIANITE
WAKE, CAKPET bWEEPEKH, HAD

JKONS, EXPKESS WAGONS, AC

Stoves in Endless Variety,
AND A PULL LINE OK

General Hardware.

MAESHALL&REMIER
NOS.4IlSOUTUQUEEN8THEET.

jo-lT- a
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